TRANSPORTATION ROUTES 2019-2020

Conway Grammar School

Route C-1: Beginning at 7:55 from residences on Guinea Road. Proceed to Williamsburg town line to Williamsburg/Ashfield Road, right onto Ashfield Road. Reverse to Poland Road, travel north on Poland Road to areas surrounding the Old Grammar School. Reverse and proceed to Baptist Hill, to Masonic Hall, to Rte. 116 to Conway Grammar School.

Route C-2: Beginning at 7:50 from the intersection of Shelburne Falls Road and Pine Hill Road. Continue north on Shelburne Falls Road to Wilder Hill Extension to Bent Nail Ranch. Reverse to Wilder Hill Road, continue left onto South Shirkshire Road to Pine Hill Road. Proceed left on Pine Hill Road to Shelburne Falls Road, right on Shelburne Falls Road to Newhall Road to Bardwell’s Ferry Rd, left on Bardwell’s Ferry Road to Wholey’s Farm. Reverse to Bardwell’s Ferry Road to Shelburne Falls Rd, left onto Shelburne Falls Road to Conway Center, left onto Rte. 116, pickup at Parson’s Drive (bank Bus Stop) and proceeds to Conway Grammar School.

Route C-3: Beginning at 7:50 from Hoosac Road and the Deerfield town line. Right onto Mathews Road from Hoosac Road, right onto Graves Road, left onto Reed’s Bridge Road. South on Reed’s Bridge to Elm Street left onto Rte. 116, Right onto Whately Road onto Roaring Brook Road, left onto Rte. 116 proceed to Conway Grammar School.

WINTER MONTHS: Roaring Brook Road pickups will occur at the Horse Farm if traffic is closed on Roaring Brook Road.

Deerfield Elementary School

Route D-1: Beginning at 7:50 from the corner of Mill Village Road and Stillwater Road. Left onto Stillwater, right over Stillwater Bridge, right onto Lower Road, left onto Upper Road. Return to Stillwater Bridge, right onto Stillwater Road, left onto Lee Road, stop at Boynton Road and continue to Sand Gully Road. Right onto Mill Village Road to Route 5&10, cross 5&10 onto North Main Street right onto Pleasant and arrive at Deerfield Elementary School.

Route D-2: Beginning at 7:50 from Woolman Hill proceeding north on Routes 5&10, right onto River Road, proceed south on River Road, to Juniper Drive, to Beaver Drive right onto Rte. 116. Loop back to Hager Cross Rd to Sugarloaf Street Extension. Cross Rte. 116 to Sugarloaf Street, to King Phillip Ave to North Main Street, proceeds to Deerfield Elementary School.

Route D-3: Beginning at 7:55 from North Main and Hillside Road, left onto North Hillside Road, continues on North Hillside Rd to Stage Road. From North Hillside Road right onto Routes 5&10, proceed north on Routes 5&10 right onto Wapping Road, turn right back on to Routes 5&10 to Pine Nook Road. Reverse on County Road. Right on Routes 5&10 to north entrance of Old Deerfield. Left onto Main Street to Deerfield Academy. Proceed to Route 5 & 10 south to Child’s Cross Rd. Left on Mill Village then Mill Village to Routes 5&10. Proceed to Deerfield Elementary School.
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**Route D-4:** Beginning at 7:55 from the corner of Settright Road and Conway Road. From Conway Road, right onto Mathews Road. Reverse at Rod and Gun Club, left onto Rte. 116, left onto Lee Road, right onto Sawmill Plain Road, right on Wequamps Road, left onto Rte. 116, right onto South Mill River, left onto Whately Road right onto Rte. 116, loop onto Elm Circle, to Elm Street proceed to Deerfield Elementary School.

**Flex Vehicle Deerfield Elementary School**

Beginning at 8:10, travel north on River Road, left onto Pine Nook Road, continue on Pine Nook Road over Eaglebrook Mountain. Pick up at Eaglebrook School, proceed to Routes 5&10 to Deerfield Elementary School.

**Sunderland Elementary School**

**Route S-1:** Beginning at 7:50 from Rte. 116 and Lantern Courts. Proceed left onto Bull Hill Road, reverse back to Rte 116 and proceed south to East Plumtree Road (pick up and turn around at gravel pit). Reverse to Rte. 116, left onto Plumtree Road, left onto Rte. 47 and proceed to town line. Reverse to South Silver Lane, left onto Rte. 116 to North Silver Lane, right onto North Silver Lane to North Main Street. Left onto North Main Street, to School Street, proceed to Old Amherst Road to Sunderland Elementary School.

**Route S-2:** Beginning at 7:45 from Falls Road and Rte. 47. Proceed to the Sunderland/Montague town line. Right onto Foster Road, right onto Rte. 47, to Reservation Road, proceed to town center, left onto Burek Cross Road, left onto Russell Street to Old Amherst Road, proceed left to Hadley Road, left onto Kulessa Cross, left onto Russell Street proceed to Sunderland Elementary School.

**Whately Elementary School**

**Route W-1:** Beginning at 7:50 from White Birch Camp Grounds on North Street, right onto Haydenville Road, right onto Strippe Road, right onto Webber Road to West Whately Chapel. From Conway Road, left onto Haydenville Road, right onto Westbrook Road, left onto Chestnut Plain Road, right onto Christian Lane, left onto Long Plain Road to Whately Elementary School.

**Note:** Students living on Christian Lane between Route 5&10 and Long Plain Road will ride the W-1 bus. Any students south of the Haydenville Road/Strippe Road intersection will walk to the Strippe Road bus stop.

**Route W-2:** Beginning at 7:55 from Routes 5&10 at the Whately Diner, proceed south, right onto Chestnut Plain Road, right onto North Street, to Swamp Road, right onto Routes 5&10, left onto Depot Road, left onto Long Plain Road to Warger Residence, reverse to Straits Road, left onto Straits Road, right onto River Road proceed to town line. Reverse on River Road, left onto Rte. 116, left onto Pine Street/Long Plain Road to Whately Elementary School.

**Note:** Students living on Egypt Road will walk out to Long Plain Road.
Conway C-1: Beginning at 6:50 at residences on Guinea Road. Proceed to Williamsburg town line and Williamsburg/Ashfield Road, proceed right onto Ashfield Road. Reverse to proceed north on Poland Road to Old Grammar School. Travel Rte. 116 to Frontier Regional School.

Conway C-2: Beginning at 6:50 from Shelburne Falls Road and Wilder Hill, left onto Wilder Hill, left onto South Shirkshire Road, travel Shirkshire Road to Pine Hill Road, right onto Shelburne Falls Road, left onto Newhall Road to Bardwell’s Ferry Road to Wholey Farm. Reverse, stop at Truce Road/Elmer Road, proceed to Shelburne Falls Road to Rte. 116 to Frontier Regional School.

Conway C-3: Beginning at 6:40 from Hoosac Road at the Deerfield town line, right onto Mathews Road, right onto Graves Road, left onto Reed’s Bridge Road. Proceed south on Reed’s Bridge to Elm Street, left onto Rte. 116, right onto Whately Road to Roaring Brook Rd, left onto Rte. 116 to Frontier Regional School.

WINTER MONTHS: Roaring Brook Road pickups will occur at the Horse Farm if traffic is closed on Roaring Brook Road.

Deerfield D-1: Beginning at 6:50 from the corner of Mill Village Road and Stillwater Road. Proceed left onto Stillwater, right over Stillwater Bridge, right onto Lower Road, left onto Upper Road. Return to Stillwater Bridge, right onto Stillwater Road, left onto Lee Road, stop at Boynton Road and continue to Sand Gully Road. Right onto Mill Village Road to Route 5&10, cross 5&10 onto North Main Street right onto North Main St and arriving at Frontier Regional School.

Deerfield D-2: Beginning at 6:50 from Hillside and River Road. Proceed left onto River Road to Juniper Drive, Moody’s Corner and McClelland Farm Road, continue along River Road until left onto Routes 5&10 (The Wok) at 7:10, 5 & 10 south to Memorial Street, right on Memorial Street, left on Main St., back to Route 5 & 10. Proceed to Wapping Rd to Route 5 & 10. Left on 5 &10 to North Hillside Rd. (Magic Wings), North Hillside to Stage Rd, right onto Hillside to North Main St, proceeding to Frontier.

Deerfield D-3 NOTE: THIS ROUTE HAS BEEN ELIMINATED. IT HAS BEEN COMBINED WITH W-2 AND D-2 ROUTES. PICK UP TIMES WILL NOT CHANGE. STUDENTS LIVING ON SUGARLOAF ST, GROMACKI AVE OR KING PHILIP AVE CAN BE PICKED UP BY SUNDERLAND Busses.

Deerfield D-4: Beginning at 7:00, from the corner of Settright Road and Conway Road. From Conway Road, right onto Mathews Road. Reverse at Rod and Gun Club, left onto Rte. 116, left onto Lee Road, right onto Sawmill Plain Road, right on Wequamps Road, left onto Rte. 116, right onto South Mill River, left onto Whately Road right onto Rte. 116, loop onto Elm Circle, proceed to Frontier Regional School.

Flex Vehicle Deerfield to Frontier

Travel north on River Road to Pine Nook Road over Eaglebrook Mountain to pick up students at 7:20, return to Frontier Regional School.
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Frontier Regional School
Grades 7-12, continued

**Sunderland S-1:** Beginning at 6:55 from North Silver Lane and North Main Street, (pickup for all North Main Street student), right onto North Silver Lane, left onto Park Road. Reverse to North Silver Lane, left onto Rte. 116, Stop for Lantern Courts/Cliffside/Squire Village. Turn left onto Bull Hill Road, reverse at town turnaround, and proceed left onto Rte. 116, to left on East Plumtree Road, reverse to Rte. 116, left onto Plumtree Road, left onto Rte. 47 to town line. Reverse direction, left onto South Silver Lane, left onto Old Amherst Road, right onto South Main Street, left onto Rte. 116 to proceed to Frontier Regional School via Sugarloaf Street.

**Sunderland S-2:** Beginning at 6:45 from Falls Road, proceed to Sunderland/Montague town line, right onto Foster Road to Rte. 47, left onto Reservation Road, turn around at Ranger Station, return to Rte. 47, left onto Rte. 47, left onto Burek Cross Road, left onto Russell Street to Kullessa Farm, reverse on Russell Street, right onto Kullessa Cross, right onto Hadley Road, left onto Old Amherst Road, right onto South Main Street, left onto Rte. 116 proceed to Frontier Regional School via Sugarloaf Street.

**Whately W-1:** Beginning at 6:55 from White Birch Campgrounds, continue on North Street to stop at Swamp Road, right onto Haydenville Road, right onto Strippe Road, right onto Webber Road, to West Whately Chapel, reverse direction, left onto Conway Road, left onto Haydenville Road, right onto Westbrook Road, left onto Chestnut Plain Road, left onto Routes 5&10, pick up at Sugarloaf shops, proceed to Frontier Regional School.

**Whately W-2:** Beginning at 6:50 from Pine Street/Long Plain Road, right onto Christian Lane to Routes 5&10, left onto Routes 5&10 to Depot Rd, left onto Long Plain Road, right onto Straits Road, right onto River Road, proceed on River Road to town line. Reverse on River Road to Rt 116, cross Rt. 116 to River Rd, Deerfield. Beaver Dr. to Hillside Rd, proceeding to Frontier Regional School.